Curric Affairs Committee 17 December 2012 MINUTES 9-10 am Reichardt 301

Present: (in one form or another): Rainer Newberry (Chair), Retchenda George-Bettisworth, David Henry, Ken Abramowicz, Cindy Hardy; Sarah Hardy, Todd Radenbaugh, Diane McEachern, Doug Goering, Carol Gering, Libby Eddy, Lillian Anderson-Misel, Caty Oehring, Dani Sheppard

I. Introductory matters

1. minutes of last meeting (3 December) Approved
2. Coming semester: same time and place...1st meeting 14 Jan 9 am Reichardt 301
3. Report from J Rosenberg (GERC) – looks like more designators are coming!!! (intercultural competence, civic engagement, AK & Arctic Issues...+ existing O & W) CAC members expressed displeasure, verging on hysteria.

II. OLD BUSINESS

1. MOTION (submitted by Core Review committee)
The UAF Core Review & Curricular Affairs Committees moves that transfer students from California be considered to have met UAF’s general education requirements if a California Community College certifies a student has completed the Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum (IGETC) or the California State University General Education Breadth Requirements. Students will provide official documentation that these requirements have been met. Approved, but see if can’t be incorporated into current changes...

2. Motion: (submitted by Core Review committee) ...[this would potentially be passed by the faculty senate, but not appear in the catalog]
To allow UAF colleges and schools to use the board of regents policy on general education (R10.04.040), in place of UAF’s core requirements, to create transfer (articulation) agreements for hybrid AAS/AA degrees with community colleges in states other than Alaska. The core review committee, faculty senate president, and the provost must approve these agreements for them to become effective.

Unanimously approved

III. New Business just glanced at but nothing done.....
A. Use of AA/AS for both core waiver and minor waiver
B. Grades & how they’re described in the catalog
C. Course compression
D. E courses